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Nana can whor it a saueto and ruled by hi passions Pytha- -
gorae.

Toddy Is still a practical man.

Can It bo that both conventions aro
really meeting In Oyster Bay?

It was so cloudy In Chicago yes.
terday that It was imposslblo to see any
of the dark horses.

TUie German cruiser. Scydlitz Is re-
ported sunk, but tho dispatches do,not
oay what became of the powder.

Wo don't realize what a country
we are to loot. Chaunccy Depow.

Ambiguity botrayeth tho politician.

Penrose and Crane are on top in
Chicago and no one Is protesting, not
even the Colonel. He Is dickering with
them.

Why should the Progressives want
to make tho Republican candidate when
their candidate has made the Republican
platform?

General Joffre ought to stick to his
last. His praise of America and assur
ances of French gratitulo "are not fair
play. Doosn't Joffro know that America
hasn't a friend In Europe?

When Mr. Bryan, amateur reporter,
In search of Information In Chicago re-
marked to a regular, reporter that ho
did not know whether to believe what ho
was told or to use his own Judgment, the
regular reporter was unkind enough to
say that both were a little unreliable.

The Poor Richard Club lias dis-
covered that only 6500 visitors can bo ac- -

commodates In the hotel- - within three-quarter- s

of a mile of tho City Hall. This
number will have to be largely increased
before the new C&nv6ntIon Hall can at-tra-

to It the,eeat gatherings for which
it is to be built.

Medical Inspector Cornell is headed
In the right direction when ho demands
tno appointment of more physicians to
examine- school children. Inspection has
already Justified itself in tho decrease In
the number of cases of contagious diseases
anioiig tho pupils. It Justifies ltpelf fur-
ther In tho correction of physical defects
while there Is still time,- - and thereby"
Insures a more vigorous and canable iren.
oration of men and women for th.o future.

No matter when his retirement
came, there would have been soma sad-
ness in seeing Charles E. Courtney' go.
As coach of Come)! ho won the sort of
repute which can dnly go with amateur
eport untainted nnd unquestioned. There
is something finely tragic about him
now, caught by sickness on tho eve of a
race. It brings to higher relief tho de-

pendence of his men upon him. The col-
leges whoso crews he has beaten and
those who have beaten him (not signif-
icant at the moment) cling to tho slight
hope of his complete recovery.

The acme df literary taste in Amer-lea- n
politics would certainly bo real-

ized In the campaign speeches of thetwo contestants (Wilson and Hughes)
in their usa of pure diction, rhetoricand classic learning. Speech of "Al-
falfa BUI" Murray, of Oklahoma.

The average American sticks to
the belief that good English is in enemy
of the Constitution and a well-turne-

phrase the mark of a traitor. Yet some
of the "wcaselest" word's spoken In Con-sres- s

this year came from a Represen-
tative who boasted of-h- ls lack of polish.
Tha rhetoric of either Mr, Wilson or
of Mr. Hughes clothes an Americanism
superior to mat or the Hon, Jeff. McLe
Wore,

Commenting on the merger of three
Philadelphia, medical schools, the New
York Evening Post notes the fact that It

Js symptomatic pf the. trend away from
scattered schools and toward concentra-
tion. Ten medical schools hao disap-are,- 4

each year 6lnce4?Q7. and the ten- -
Aency may otierata nUr. in .. a.t. . - -- - isfKii iu i ports,

ff"?Ahe'at!. reportthat had mn ,.
yitals than it could support was unfor-
tunately, taken a an attaelt on individual
IwWtutions, It is really a defense of ail
Iwt offers no excuso Jf hospitals are In-- .
fcutttoleatjy. auoDlled with n...i.,..

m- - tQeal prtda in one orsanizatton t,i.
t 'Mmvm the community "in, its most' critical

t"s3 m n nye out Pf place.

- A Khmcf at tJio graduation UU ofVartau schools and collezM nn. tB5K. . . ' J ' '7. . .. fntitp. wnm as apjiareniiy yptd down Woman
t- - "--? tn jmub. j(i isi now that

W tars proportjoa p those who ara
imiww inenve wr intelligent serv--

Mwctsjors, w mn it, for JntttU
WW m vtu, r youas women.
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Editor
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widening to a greater breadth of hospi-
tality toward thelc ambitious energies.
In the arts, In the humanities. In science,
they rocelve degrees from professors who
deem them of mental calibre equal to
that of young mon. i)ut tho voters of
Iowa and Other fltaf.a nnniMnr th.tn.
selves wiser than tho professors, It would
seem. They withhold tho degree of Voting
citizenship,

HARMONY IS PATRIOTISM
Patriotism It the dominating note' of

both. Clileaco conventions. The tett
or patriotism now It harmony.

fTUIB Interest of Pnnnnvlvntitn Is In
principles and not In personalities.

It Is not apparent that In Chicago there
Is any marked divergence between the
two .conventions rclatlvo to tho things
to bo fought for. The I'rocrcsslvea hnvn
virtually abandoned Utoplanlsm ' and
havo made preparedness their big Issue.
They demand a protective tariff, regu
lated and adjusted by a tariff commission,
and they stand squarely and wholly for
tho very things Republicans demand.

The remarkable spectacle Is presented,
therefore, of two great bodies of mon
dedicated to the furtherance of an Iden
tical program, but held at arm's length
by tho Injection of personality Into
the situation. Indeed, tho sole purpose
of the Progressive convention seems to
bo to force Theodorn Ttnnnnv.lt ilntvn
the throats of the Republicans, whether
they want him or not.

It Is plain that the country either Is or
Is not In tho throes of a great crisis. If
It Is not, the meetings In Chicago nro
virtually without meaning. If It Is, It is a
tlmo when tho patriotism of men should
assert Itself, when selfish lust for office
should bo frowned on, when all alike,
inspired by tho solo purpose of rehabili
tating the prestige of the nation, should
sacrlflco their personal ambitions to tho
cause nnd fight shoulder to shoulder for
tho great principles they espouse.
, Tho Republican convention has shown
tho utmost consideration for Theodoro
Roosevelt. The delegates, through their
leaders, havo been engaged nil week In a
strenuous effort to meet him halfway
for the sake of harmony. His service
In arousing tho nation to a realization
of the situation has been abundantly
recognized. His support of a candidate
would mean that candidate's nomination.
But this does not satisfy tho gentleman.
In his opinion there Is no other man.
He alono of nil the millions of Amor!- -

canals tho ono true American. Ho alono
Is able to forge tho lightning which Is
to purge the country off Its alns. He and
he only has tho ability, the courage, tho
vision and tho strength to lead. Let the
others bo' swept aside. "Rule or ruin"
Is tho slogan.

There Is no question of the ability of
tho man. It and his sturdlness havo been
proved over and over again. But with
all his strength ho has tho Achilles heel
and he cannot hide. It. Fortune has not
flipped him In a third-ter- river. Had
he stood for the nomination In tho prl
marles, which ho refused to do, he would
have gone down In defeat. How, then,
can tho delegates at Chicago be expected
to drive behind him now? They love
him for his aggressiveness, admire him
for his patriotism, glory In him as an
American and wlthdrajv from him In his
ambition. For the service which his
country expects of Theodore Roosevelt
now Is not that he serve it agaln as

resident, but that he put his mighty
shoulder to tho wheel to restore the
Republican party to the high prestige
and dominance which It enjoyed prior
to tho revolt.

We do not know that Mr. Hughes will
be nominated. Porhaps It would be bet-
ter If a dark horse could be found. But
whoever is the nominee, it .In nhvinna
that It Is tho duty of tho seceders to
prove their patriotism by preventing
Democratic success, and the only way

h'ey can do that Is by supporting tho
Republican candidate.

THE JUNE DRIVE

THE lesson of Germany's early
at the gates of Verdun was

simple. In this war no operation of any
magnitude can be won by a Blngle push,
and none can be successful so long as
the enemy can repeatedly bring ud its
reserves. Tha Allies recognized this from
their own resistance at Verdun, and it
must have delayed, if other reasons did
not, the sorlne offensive Jn oironai...
could ba effective unless simultaneously
directed on several fronts. The Germans
could not h beaten back If, as in the
campaign of 1915, they could shift their
forces from east to west.

The situation now developing depends
for Its great Importance on a drive on
the western front. With the Crown Prince
pledged to assault Verdun, England must
drive from Solesons to tha sea while
Russia and Italy prosecute their offen- -
uives. Russia nas started. Th tu.

even indicate an
Tno figures recall tha early

days of the Russian oDeratlona nhm ,- -
words "avalanche," "the Great Bear,"

and "irresistible" were in
favor, Unlike several other catchwords
of the war, these words are true, if thepresent advance, falls, there will be an-
other and yet another.

But the war, it is felt, rnust be won in
tho west. That Is why the attack on
Verdun Justjfled Itself strategically, a
forestalling the French, attack. The same
logic held jr$ Italy, was done, tnw(a, una npiijjn$ (n the Balkans.
Allied gains n these two-- fields are es-
sentially diverelpns of German forces
irom the main point of defense, Maugre J
too peasinusm or professional critics theimpression obtain ihat the Allies have
reached their nigh tide in th nrrwi,t.irt
ol munition arid in the recruiting of

n Mjie is to tn ft victory ia thetr um TrM j nm t h m hm to gtnk tor it
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TEtCTH
Teeth are made o Ivory
Winch is hard ds hard can be
And they grow Un in your laws
Early in your life because- -

hven in your babyhood ,

You must team to chew vour ttind.
Then to keep them nice and white
You must clean them morn and ntpht
And be sure to rinse the cup
And to hang yout toothbrush Up
Or yott'tt lose your teeth some day.
You elll lose some anyway
And till new on? take their places
You'll be makino funny faces
And can't help it lust Uka me.
My front teeth are out you see
And there's fresh ones coming in
But they're holes nolo when 1 grin
And they just spoil everything
When you try to talk or sing.
But my ba says "never mind
There arc other teeth. vou'It tlml.
Though they're like an old bull moose's
Arc twt put to belter uses."
But I wouldn't mind a bit
If 1 didn't have to sit
Hungry sometimes at my dinner
Like the sinner
In the Gospel word of Mark
Who s cast in outer dark
HViorc he only used his teeth
To knash his wedding garment with.

of our Job, we know, is to spread
sunshine. one can't

mako tho sun shine on both sides of tho
street at once; ono can only do one's
best. Some tlmo neo wo rapt n mnn u..i.n
was In need of a homelike hotel. Wo rec
ommended D 's (wo can't mention
the name hero, but please see the next
paragraph). Well, some tlmo after the
man disappeared from tho hotel without
paying his bin, the manager happened to
locaio mm. So he wrote to him:

"Dear Sir Would you send tho amount
of your bill nnd oblige?" etc. To which
the delinquent replied: "The amount Is
$10.60."

mail from abroad brings us The
' "ntcror, in which we find a Jest which

was ono of the last the late Peter Dooner
told us 10 years ngo. It Is the story of
a Scotsman at a certain fashionable din-ne- r

who. after taking several glasses of
champagne, whispered to his neighbor the
hope that there was some whisky coming,
as "I get vena tired of these mineral
waters"!

What Is Your Sword of Damocles?
Mlno Is that when
my first-bor- Is old
enough to sny cute
things, tonsillitis or
something will make
me too hoarso to
whisper even.

LJXES TO MAKE .UV
rop and Mom and At one day
Went Into a cabaret

v
Just to wjiilc the time away-P- op

and Mom withal.

But there wasn't much to eat.
Little bread and little meat;
So, Just for an extra treat,
Pop and Mom ct at.

WILL LOU.

mHE orie great regret that comes to a
j-- poor mon. reading tho reports fromChicago, Is that If ho should over bo In aposition to make his fortune putting a

bit of bnnk over on the public ho won'tbe ablo to employ as press agent a realartist like George W. Perkins.

Odd Fish

pessimistic
civil engineer, please bow

the audience.
good

I.
The Brirnmofoi- -

a
J--J but will to

Very good, Edgar; very

Mr. Lawrence, ladles and gentlemen,
bounoes out of bed in the morn-in- g

and with eyes still closed waftshimself across the floor to tho nearestopen window. Throuoh th onwn,. t,.
projects an Intuitive arm usually theleft into the climate.
"Ah!" he gurgles, a few octaves abovesotto voce, "It will bo cold, warm, hot,
zero (as the case may be) today." There-upon he selects appropriate underwear todrape, upon his frame; that is to say,
u"u" wear suitaoie ror a disagreeable day,
for he never prophesies anything else.
Those who hunger for statistics may fig-
ure out his hits and misses, but wo come
now 10 tne moral.

Moral: A barometer is a thing that tellsonly bum weather.

Kute Kid Stuff
'" three- - Hsr eyes nrouses them. Recently she

,n. a u""ard avenue car.
i?th BeSJ ana l00klnSf nor"- - At
from notlced the Propounced drop

.HHr aVS.".U0 to Thompson and thorise Thompson to Master, so sheshouted for the benefit of the car oadpassengers: "Papa, who bent the street ?'

J. J, R.
lIAnRIAgES legally cerform.rf ..hf ....- -

Ist r ca" Ju""" MullerTVl

"trtctly conndentf.l!Jud
MUWHH)

es Hudson St..

Blkton (Md.) papers please copy! "
Sir! How Is It youVe overlooked this

Ice Cream Soda Bo.
poctorti Advice Free

on a drug store window on Oth, street near" , B. P. R.

plSlca no.
but It surelv fnt.i-.i- t .,.,promises,. , ..'
that one of our customers, on a very
small Investment, made JU.000 In asmany years. Mining etock prospectus.
Fine! but Gosh! we can't wait
Th stuff of yours about the Fogg andSnow around th and Chestnut" uy, theUtter-carrle- r. on't do. because you don'tlata, into account Charlie Clear, the tellerIn our favorite bank."

CHAMP'S PURCHASE TO MAKB PBTTVB

WJiteh, one of oia-- nfrerM polntamiL
would eem to indicate that the lJaaJ

b p,tty,

I i M l

wpp pmMSip
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Tom Daly's Column

A,Tnmu, immfflmmxmmmtv

uhrcgencrale

Unfortunately,

BACHELOB.

ALLEYQOJIY

'TJIDGAR LAWRENCE,

circumambient

CA.lH.AmPuR- -

l5f.rn.lh8
ni,t,?he

SLMaSl3SV
MiiS505S..KrfffRL

extravagant

wUljuilaaser

"GOSH, THIS LONG DAY!"

'?$ f pflHiMaifflWi filWI vtf I'll .',.'.. .
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VOICE OF PEOPLE
Nine-tent- hs of Government Is Administrative and Only One-tent- h

Identity of the Endless
Mountains Discussed

7))fa n.n.a...... .. . . ... .
wish to rxprr.il Ihrtr opinion on tulijecti olcurrent Interest, tt ft on open lorum: and thehicnlno Ledger assumes no rcsjion.illjlllti lortha views of its correspondents.

POLITICS AND BUSINESS
To the: Editor of livening Ledger:

Sir At tho beginning of the presidential
campaign, when every one Is thinking ofpolitics, tho Bureau of Municipal Research
hns seen fit to remind us that government
IS nnt fill nnllHno T7i.nt. T7t.lfn.1nl..Uf
should read the following extract from tho
bureau's latest bulletin:

"Wo must not forget that the political
aspect of Rovecnment Is not tlio only ono
that Is Important. Only that portion ofgovernment Is political which concerns Itself
with the determination of public policy.
Once a definite policy has been settledupon, tho problem becomes purely adminis-
trative and loses its political character.

".Vow, did It ever occur to you that tho
I uiultu'js nr.r ivirfta nr r..w mimfltnn h. in
which a veritablo army of men and women
aro employed in the main represent settled
policies, and therefore require administra-
tive rather than political treatment? Did
you ever stop to think that In conducting
the affairs of tho city our public officials
find It necessary to devote at least nlno-tent-

of their time to actually doing whatthe public long ngo hns decided to havo
done, and only one-ten- of their time to
questions of public policy?

"It follows from this that any clvloprogram which alms to Improve tho effect- -
lvenfRS nf ttuhll. nrlmlnlDtr.tlnn ll... 1...
Increasing tho efficiency of the workers orby simplifying nnd perfecting method and
procedure, Is highly important."

These remarks are directed specifically
to the problem of municipal administration,
but they apply. Just as well to tho condi-
tions that prevail In Harrisburg and Wash-'"Eto-

TAXPAYER
Philadelphia, June 8.

WHISKERS AND GREATNESS
To the Editor of Evening Ledger:

Sir A friend tells me that there Is a
tures of Mr. Justice Hughes and James
Clerk Maxwell, the famous physicist and

and that their whiskers
are exactly alike. As Clerk Maxwell died
In 1879 and the Hughes beard is popularly
reported to represent a modern style, I
should like to know whether this beard re-
semblance Is correct I desire the infor- -
matlnn fni Vilnmrlnl mimncaa a .....ll
to show the influence of tonsorial adornment
on greatness. M, R. S.

Philadelphia, June 8.

THE ENDLESS MOUNTAINS
To the Editor of Evening Ledger:

Sir An article on John Rartram In theEvenino LsnoEn states that "In Bertram's
time the Alleghenles were mapped as the
'Endless Mountains.' "

In a historical account of the Pocono'Region of Pennsylvania, by Henry Pleas-
ants, 1913, occurs the following: "Thonnmn 'Piwnnft' ni 'PAtnnn ..., .

Indian equivalent, 'a stream between moun-
tains,' is the designation applied to thesecond range of mountains
parallel with tha Ktttatinny or Blue Moun-
tains (called In Indian deeds 'EndlessMountains') and ahmit nina mil., .!.the same."

From this statement I understand thatthe name "Endless Mountains" was applied
to the Blue Ridge In the Indian deeds.

A map In the possession of the HistoricalSociety of Pennsylvania, without date, re-produced In volume I of "Pfnn.vi,.,i.
Colonial and Federal," by Howard M, Jen-
kins. 1903. contains the title "EndlessMountain,, " tnitt w.t of "th. rial...... .-- - , . - .,w. ...v ucanura nverand north of the parallel of Port JervlsThe mountains thus indicated are abovethe Poconos,

Another roap reproduced in the same
Volume of Jenkins' work, from a copy npossession of W. J. Holland, covers nrettvnta.lu Ih. ham.a v.nv, rf T1A . SI. y.v., it.w wi)n i' w "wyvania. Thismap Is dated 1756. It also shows the "End-les- s

Mountains1' In. about the same regionas the other and surrounded by signs In-
dicating mountains and covering a wide,territory.

Owing to the absence of a stated scalefor these maps and of name correspond-
ing to the modern names of localities itIs difficult to determine tha locality whichIs Intended to be Included In th deslsr- -

As nearly as practicable It la ascertain,
ed that these signs extend from about so
miles north of Easton, Pa,, northward tothe west branch of the Susquehanna, when,they form a general curve In a northeasterlif and MutljwfsterJjr dlreellou,
designated "Allegheny Bid, of Mount
tetos,' tit Ma eorresjpoiiirai uri ,
Jap with tfte ref lea watr51 th to

BUT IS A

THE THE

Political

mathematician,

substantially

branches of the west branch of tho Sus-quehanna. A stream having Its rlso Inthat locality bears nt Its upper extremitytho title "Heads of tho Ohio," and lower on
3C0uJ,B,e' "01ll or Allegheny river or LaBella River nnd palama Theplki by theRhawncso." Tho cluster marked "EndlessMountains" extends westward to about theparallel of Pittsburgh;
In volume 12 of the New Jersey Archivesfs a nrosnectus of n. m. tr. i. ...ni....by Lywls Evans In 1749 nnd nctunlly

In 1755, which. It Is stnted, Includesiimnjimiiia, ixow Jersey, Now York andthe tnreo counties on Delaware, In additionto a great part of tho Endless Mountnlnsnnd of the country of the Six Nations."
These various statements and maps indi-cate considerable divergence respecting tholocality of the mountains in question, nnda very wide range, ns well as giving rlsoto tho question of how and why the namewas applied to them. Can any reader oftho Evenino Ledobb give the answer'

J- - A- - ANDERSON.
Lambertvllle. N. J Juno 5.

WHAT HUGHES WOULD DO
To the Editor of Evening Ledger- -

hfJrTCTnMrnl,n,R ho nrob!Hughes, tho regular Repub-licans need not worry at all about either thesupport or tho nonsuppeort of tho IrregularProgressives. Justice Hughes could win theelection with considerable ease against bothRoosevelt nnd Wilson. One of
admlntstrntiv. .. . JVL"!..

e' ZLFIV1' " United States..... ,Uu yi uiiu.ins oiu jjng and walkthe Plank of rectification like the shot of agun. And by that act tho soverelcn Impartial Judgment of the vast maJorUy oftho American, people shall have found anand concrete channel
In regard to exact Justice and International

PHAT?T.T?a r nvr .
Philadelphia; "'WA"K8' J- -Juno 6."

R. S, V. P.
Js It possible that this strange

of sentiment in favor of Charles EHucneS
Is evidence of the operation o( Shumorist? Or has tho hrX '?
hyphenates been annexed w )he poiftlca
machine of some resourceful enemy of theman Who won't vr....,. lQrK aun

AT ANY PRinrc
Mr. Bryan says that the "report

Ing his name with the Prohibition nnfct-tlo- n

for President anTonlyid le talk ?hTIs certainly nothing In It B0 ?amasconcerned." he said, If I"
tt tor M, Bryan, that &.b g&

. OR BURGLARS

whrW6 rai&Ti now
gathering of cartoSgist'sXdPos &

SOME OTHER MOTHeihb nv
Some other mother's boy can be &oU
n.m.,wn ')Ula

me of what I owey'ioun.
Somelher mother's boy will pay th9

It isn't fair to ask so much ,v
Wheother i ,Q

Mv bnv t. AA ...
He reajly couldn't fight

Sonje .tier mother's boy'b, a Bo.

bay; '" K"P 'oa at
My precious boy could neverstrangers hoot

My boy has got a gentle little" her
SOmB Ar"? b0y W,I Hwd her

Someother mother", boy w, tt,
VT bJSnS5r, thW r wrttta in

'CPmkt Ham ,. - ." Heii """ ower !U taste ot

one

What Do You Know?
,tf.r' fit aeneral Interest will answeredIn this column. Ten Questions, the answers'towhich every uielMiiormtif person should know,are asked dally.

QUIZ
1. Name the two cnmnmnillnsr officers In rhnrxn

,,''" JlrW!! "0!t ln "' recent battleIn I North Hen.
2. Wlm t It meant by a "decree nisi"?
3' rhS.!u ""halanx" J' .frequently nM,l (

SffittX&SSSS body- - Wlmt "" 4he

4' UaJuintr nesroes boa" United States Sen--

What was the orlclnnl "Old Ouard"?
B. What nro "eenre" picture.?
7. What faction of Fhllniletnhla i,.

......nil ,,n i.iuo lien inn.'
been

8. England, to bottle mi tho German Oet' ''"' tl'.o "no from Scotland towujr. About how lone la that line?
0. What Is the chief national sport of Spain?

10. Who wero the Guelphs nnd the Ghlbelllnes?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
'" V,GcrDm'nlrn,eet.TOn Sc,'"r """"anded the
"-- ''Tf,Hlr.eXWKV.,'pean.Tn?r.,"n to ""
" P"tha,Slied,.;er,ra,!e,,fn."'"'ne Ms,"
' el"Ty'ewa?kfn;.raeU,UrInC d"""1' -

S. Bees do not suck honey from flonrrs
I' "t "i"1" "hlcfi Into'
iiutirj.

fl- - Ca,V", ?.' ,.';. .r.e ' which but
- 7. The first steamship sailed nrross the At.Inntle under the American flae. In 1810

' Ths'treeft"?n "'"r Wa,erIo ttn(l Cumberland

' (1UrS3laVin,ni8?7W" pnea,mf impress of
10, "MS" means manuscript!scripts. "JISS manu- -

Some American History
Editor o "What Do You Know" Who
awnHCral Korb,eB " American history?(2) the Philippines and Ha-waiian Islands? When? (3) What wasthe Indian population In Pennsylvania whenPcnn landed? W How many Indians were InAmerica at tho time of the Revolution?

J. J. G.
John Forbes (1710-175- was n Scotchsoldier who served In America during tho. .lyiiunu ur. in uos he led theforce which marched across Pennsylvania

and took Fort Duquesne. He died In 1759n this city. (2) Magellan Is credited withthe discovery 'of the Philippines, In 151The survivors of the crews of two wreckedSpanish vessels landed on "awalla"Islands In 1827. n nnrt i
Indians in Colonial times Is largely a mat-te- rof conjecture. A summary of tho estl-n"A- !

?f.ea,rl3J w,rs Puts the number eastMississippi at 200,000 As thevr ?'..""nf u.LRi?"? .he coast and in..v.. ....vunu,.! wisiriuio, n is probable thatthere wero a great many In Pennsylvania InPenn's day probably not fewf r than

Sinking of tho Hatsuse
M. T. T. The Japanese battleshln v,speak of was the Hatsuse,

onPort Arthur In 190 by CacTwlth"!!

Popular Votes
R. U. The electoral vote Is that castby electors representing the Sta e Theelectors are apportioned among themcording to thejr an

the Senate and the lUs? IY RenrTsen't
atlvea The popular vote fnr
6.293,019,-- &UK
Ait Old Song Revived

vapor o "What Do You tfn0t0 Th

ahrimprenX' Bold mind has never been eaced?y 13'year- -

Tf urtk Irnaw W. . . .
wsitinrior ffasas SEP--'

If we knew the bby nner.Psfd Mstnst thoWould b cok ami ,tia; tSmornRJ- -.Never trouble us main, Would the bright ejs pt our darlln.Catcli the frown upon our browWould Um print o rosy
Vex us tbn a doss nowf

are

Strings.... ise SiKrif Jit-"- J musio
vira nas Rnm.

"cheer

about

The

....vv4eiranse int ws should sliiht iKTSf .
TW tU lovsiy dowers ir. v,o!

Nerer sum onu-oa- tl so lair ,ulMllo

6tt taetr wfclM 4wa & tB air
This is H remember. There i. , -

atmore vesaa. F Whi-- K t
St!nf is'Vrtr Wlr lraISnf,

AKi

TRTP. PRnPTTWrm
'TERRIBLE THlte I

Belloc nnd His Interpretatj Jfi
'rencii llevehfee A XJm

way ot 'railing Old
Truths

"milH white heat of energy ww
Xcxntaln verv terribi. i... "

. : . .. : . " "'ints .,sa
masked oy tno future and thdrtjBJ'SS

This frngment Is tho nnltm. .. .. i

Belloc's forecast of tho n,i ,..Hlla!j!
"very tefrlblo things" ho mean. .1' l
"I rrt--

tffiSK23M!'SMai. fell

OI.TITTAMsT

. chanter t :."",1ni
r ...I "'ln stent

w ii io FrenM, .;
venge which 2
venUy believe, Jib
nvi-.- a
7"":"ngn&"nW
cd German line yjPrussia, By
whltoheatotetr5!f
ho means tho
of the tense analf
lent TfrnMnJs w.r..1-V- l

HILAIBB liELtoo Bernard Shaw aaM
G. Wells nro doubtlnc wh(n. . M
over bo posslblo to reach a decision In ttffield nnd nro Insisting that Germany cin1
not and must not bo crushed, Belloeb
demanding nnd forotolllng tho utter hV
millation of tho Gorman Empire, vtnf
Wells hopes for an inconclusive peacs t?
nrovo the futility of mllltnrlem ...ts
tabllsh n new tradition In European diplovl
iiim-j- , mnuu la mi u. accisivo war
which to the old tradition of'
Europe ngalnst Which ho sees the history'
of nn nctrresslvn Priinaln no . , iSbelllon.

At a tlmo when every other day brings'
csm a nnttr tn1ts nt H..u.t...i.. thw,..w ..U . ut iiiwuuuiusivo peace aaprobability, tho reason fnr thi. .. 'J

promising steadfastness of Rn ,. .J?
reliable a historian ns Belloc is worti
Hiuuy. xno reason is oound up with hli
remarKaDio career and nersonalltv M

Served in French Army
An Englishman, who has sat In uJ

TTnllOn AM, and nu . 1A..OD 4 uniuiuiia, u is na a man ji
wnom tne trench blood Is predominant
that Belloc Interprets Europe. After h'schooling ln Encland ha n.rv. - Li
French army as a driver in the 8th Kerfi
ITl.nf nf TTI !,. . .. --. w,j,. illo lullKKm ,g tnatet1
Catholic France and not nf Pr.'t...'
England. But his knowledge of Engliik
history and character In i iniii.' :!Ji?

his knowlcdgo of tho French. As a trav--

cier no is unrivnled. There is not a Mil
or valley ln western Europe that he hlsf
not visited and his visits hnv. nt v..i9
those of a slchtseor. hut nf nn ,i, n...j"t'
tho life of the people, in their inns, (of
their small homes, tnlklnc thai, i..1
guage, joining in their worship. He Um. 4J , cauniaio oi tno character,
of peoples, but also his history, nt M
..u..,u. j-- no tarns of tho Roman rbsd
ns ono who has trudged It himself, recon-- 'structlng tho past stop by step, and'iH
talks of the ancient tradition of Christian
Europe as ono who is loyal to It in his
own life. " ".

For this reason when, upon tho German"
invasion or northern France, the public
men of England wore losing their heads,
"elloo calmly kent hlo tr i, u..- - w niiu.Y li,Ltho trench artillerymen could do because
ho was one of them. Ho knew that tb.
SDlrlt thnt morf,. . . .

...uUU wo umaiour Tcncaarmy repulse the nrnf.oior,ni n.....t..
army at Valmy ln 1792 would show ItsS
ni.uu mo time came, and to him the batj
to of the Mnrno was simply tho rcsurreo.'

u.. v, me sp,rlt of Danton nnd Carn(lt
"'"tn Bave(i the Rovolution and democ,

rolling back once moro the tides of
i uasian ana Austrian autocracy. i
Tho value of history la to teach (is to

inieipret the present riHiii. nnti:that the Franco of today is essontjatol
tho same Franrn thnt o. a .....?.Li

-- ..w Msaiiujcil 1UI0,T(tho divino right of kings a century aso,,.. w.nlly reaas this present .war li
tho light of what followed Valmy. Few
persons reallzo today how hopeless the
causo of tho French Revolution looked In'

mo luco or tno nvnann thnt ..,, .onJ
ing nearer and nearer Paris at the tun
"i mo inai or jrarlB Antnin.tt. t?,W
struck off the head of that queen asi!
challengo to all Europe. That is ho
franco deals with monarchs, and it Is it
a' spirit of similar rlr?htnr,,,a tarntiv h.r
she is ready to deal with monarchs today!

Believes in Attrition
bo, wniie suggestions of an. incoi

wusive peace havo come from every,
other belligerent count nt . tim. ot
another, no Frenchman has uttered sny,
aitOi pim,. it except the biting oni

hfl nnnnA ...111 ,....v ,M wfii come when qermany Is on
her knees. Belloo believes that qermarij
will presently bo on her 'knees. Ha bVea
his belief largely on tho numerical sfj
i..uiiijrui ina Allies and the exhaustion
"i mo uerman ttrt.
tlon," the constant loss of Jrreplaceablf
men, This attrition Is, of course,
wui.ipamea oy attrition of the alllsd
armies, but It is maintained that tyt
German method of fighting causes the
greater net losses. Franco Is willing t
pay the cost of "bleedlnir German?!
mhli. II m i . .j ."'"t"- - AerriDio as that Js, there is fl
reason to douht that n.nnn t... .ihtivln
terpreted the French as being steadfssf!?,

m mat end, Russia is able qt
lose two men tq Germany's one. and sefPi
ready to pay the price to the end, Ea
land, because she Is not suffering
severely as her allies, has nn excuse for,
not continuing, Therefore, already puM
iiMinuoreo, uermany Is in the position PI,
the chessplayer, who Ja outnumbered AmItrlin ln S.- - i . ... Im'.... .o turcea 10 exchange loss arter l
...m mo opponent until re has nouunj
Jeft. This Is tlie Belloo tbeoiy oftwar. ' ?fl

The theory stands or falls with M

theory of reading the present temper g(
trencn in tne light of their tenw,

in similar crises in ttje past. If M !

rlirht th. .... i.A.j .'th
basis of the war map, Jn the words of t
riavmaH lt.n. m .. . an iwv...u v,imiiceiior. nut mfti war ffwould consist of one line a black a
narrowing circle around the city Of V

J RSy b tru- - as Germany cjalwt, tjf
iw- HI8 " Mckli but it appesrs i&&
atlng habit of asklBKor more. tfleans Dallv Sfat W

A NEW NAYAk PRQOBJ
i fsw. ""w sneounters like that! w

- -- - ijfc ,Ba Qujr y ssa p

Wmii f fv? - w '
TiTSf, ffTlfiifrrf-f- "W T"SF Z - iiSSsii ?1
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